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Citizens of Azerbaijan 
Republic voluntarily returnted 

to the country of origin within IOM's 
AVRR projects. 

Returnees received material 
assistance (appliances and 
basic furniture). 

Individuals particiapted in 
counceling sessions. 831 572

188

285120

Returnees received 
medical assistance 

105 

40598

Returnees received cash 
assistance. 

Returnees received in-kind 
assistance. 

Returnees were assisted with 
housing. 

Returnees were assisted with 
micro-business. 

Returnees were provided reintegration assistance.703
CLICK IMAGE TO READ MORE 

∙ IOM – UN MIGRATION ∙ Country Office Azerbaijan ∙
iomazerbaijan@iom.int

CLICK IMAGE TO READ MORE

https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/iom-azerbaijan-provided-reintegration-assistance-703-returnees-2019
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/831-citizens-azerbaijan-republic-voluntary-returned-country-origin-within-ioms-avrr-projects
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/831-citizens-azerbaijan-republic-voluntary-returned-country-origin-within-ioms-avrr-projects
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Non-Citizens Receive 
Right-to-Travel Documents 
from Azerbaijan State 
Migration Services 

The decision by Azerbaijan’s State Migration Services to 
begin providing travel documents to refugees has been 
warmly welcomed by the International Organization for 
Migration (IOM).  

Since the start of February, Azerbaijan has been issuing 
travel-related documents to non-citizens—including 
asylum seekers, refugees and stateless persons—in 
accordance with the 1951 UN Convention relating to 
the Status of Refugees.   

Two refugees inspect their newly received travel documents. Photo: State Migration 
Service of Azerbaijan 

READ MORE 

SHARE ON: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

IOM Azerbaijan staff organized the Gender trainings 
for community members of Banovshalar IDP settlement 
and Ahmadaghaly, Kolgishlag villages located in Aghdam 
district within the current IOM Project “Integrated 
Rural Development for IDP communities in Azerbaijan 
through Revitalization of Kahriz Water Supply System” 
financed by KOICA.   READ MORE 

SHARE ON: 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Gender training at Banovshalar settlement. Photo: IOM 

Legal Aid Center in Barda. Photo: IOM 

UN Migration Agency, International Organization for 
Migration is implementing the Rule of Law Project with the 
financial support from the US State Department. The Project 
initiated the operation of Legal Aid Centers in four regional 
hubs of Azerbaijan. 
By the end of 2019 the Centers recieved 2550 people 
approached the centers with various types of legal problems. 
30% of the applicants were females and 29% of cases were 
the issues under the court jurisdiction.

SHARE ON: 

READ MORE

https://twitter.com/iomazerbaijan
https://www.facebook.com/IOMAzerbaijan/
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/iom-held-gender-trainings-aghdam-district
https://twitter.com/iomazerbaijan
https://www.facebook.com/IOMAzerbaijan/
https://www.iom.int/news/non-citizens-receive-right-travel-documents-azeri-state-migration-services
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/iom-azerbaijan-provides-access-free-legal-assistance-four-regional-asan-service-hubs
https://www.facebook.com/IOMAzerbaijan/
https://twitter.com/iomazerbaijan
https://twitter.com/iomazerbaijan
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PHOTO OF THE MONTH

Dancing room renovated by IOM at the Balaken Youth House. Photo: IOM 

IOM Azerbaijan finished renovation to the shelter of the 
TAMAS Regional Development Public Union located in 
Ganja within the project “Addressing the Needs of 
Victims of Trafficking in Azerbaijan Through Provision of 
Direct Assistance and Shelter Facilities Upgrade" 
financed by the Embassy of the Netherlands in 
Azerbaijan. Repair and rehabilitation work included 
general maintenance, installation of new sanitation 
facilities, installation of roofs, windows, and doors. 

On 16-17 January 2020, IOM Azerbaijan relevant 
program staff visited Mingachevir, Barda, Kurdamir 
and Aghsu districts to deliver reintegration assistance 
to returnees from the Netherlands within its Assisted 
Voluntary Return and Reintegration (AVRR) projects. 
In the scope of the project, returnees have procured 
cattle and sheep for establishment of income-
generating activity with the support of IOM.
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In June 2019, as a part of 'Public Action Resilience' Project 
Activity IOM "IT Room" and "Dance Room" were established 
under Balaken Youth House. During September-December 
2019 period, in total 154 people (93 female, 61 male) 
benefitted from the services delivered by these two rooms. 
114 (74% of) beneficiaries were young people from 15-35 age 
range.

____________________________________________________________________________________

SHARE ON: 

READ MORE

_________________________________________________________________________________________

READ MORE READ MORE

https://twitter.com/iomazerbaijan
https://www.facebook.com/IOMAzerbaijan/
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/balaken-youth-frequently-use-it-and-dancing-rooms-were-renovated-and-equipped-iom-par-project
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/iom-assists-returnees-netherlands-establish-income-generating-activity
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/iom-azerbaijan-finished-renovation-works-shelter-ganja
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On 28 January 2020, IOM Azerbaijan staff held the Community 
orientation meeting for community members of Afatly village located 
in Aghdam district. The representatives of IOM Azerbaijan delivered 
the information on the current IOM Project “Integrated Rural 
Development for IDP communities in Azerbaijan through Revitalization 
of Kahriz Water Supply System” financed by KOICA.

READ MORE 

_________________________________________________________________________________________

IOM Azerbaijan continues to deliver reintegration assistance to 
returnees from the Netherlands within its Assisted Voluntary Return 
and Reintegration (AVRR) projects. In the scope of the project, 
returnees have procured cars for the establishment of income-
generating activity – taxi service with the support of IOM.

READ MORE

_________________________________________________________________________________________

On 31 January 2020, the presentation of the UN 
Volunteers Program was held at the UN House in Baku 
by Daisuke Endo and Erika Yamada, UN Volunteers. 
The presentation was attended by Mr Ghulam M. 
Isaczai, UN Resident Coordinator in Azerbaijan, Mr 
Vladimir Gjorgjiev, the Chief of IOM Mission to 
Azerbaijan, representatives of the UN Office and IOM 
Mission in Azerbaijan and students of various 
universities. The presenters gave detailed information 
about the program and discussed opportunities for 
young people. The presentation was followed by the 
questions and extensive debate.

 READ 
Interview with Daisuke Endo, UN Volunteer from Japan, who currently works at IOM Mission to Azerbaijan.
________________________________________________________________________________

IOM Azerbaijan continues the assessment of kahrizis in 
region planned for renovations within the “Integrated Rural 
Development for Internally Displaced Persons 
Communities in Azerbaijan through Revitalization of the 
Kahriz Water Supply System” project, financed by KOICA. 
Currently exploration-drilling works are carried out in 
kahriz located in Kelek village of Goranboy district.

The project focuses on improving the water supply in rural 
areas of Aghdam, Aghjabadi, Barda, Fuzuli, Ganja, Gazakh, 
Ghoranboy, Goygol, which are highly populated by 
internally displaced person through the renovation of over 
40 kahrizes – a man-made, centuries-old, traditional water-
supply system that does not need electricity or fossil fuel 
to function.

https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/iom-held-community-orientation-meeting-afatly-village-aghdam-district
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/iom-assists-returnees-netherlands-establish-income-generating-activity-0
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/news/interview-daisuke-endo-united-nations-volunteer-japan-gives-us-closer-look-un-volunteer


IOM  AZERBAIJAN IN THE 
NEWS

The news on reintegration assistance provided by IOM Azerbaijan

- AZERTAC
- REPORT
- AZERITIMES
- NEWS/AZ
- APA
- AZERBAIJAN24

The news on completed renovation works to the Shelter in Ganja

- KASPI
- AZERTAC
- AZERITIMES
- AZERBAIJAN24
- NEWS/AZ

The news on Gender trainings in Aghdam district

SIA/AZ
The news on orientation meeting in Aghdam district

AZERTAC

The news on rehabilitation of kahrizes in Kelek village of Goranboy district

AZERTAC

The news on citizens of Azerbaijan with IOM Azerbaijan help voluntary returned to the 
country 

- AZVISION
- ABC
- TREND
- AZERNEWS
- AZERBAIJAN24
- NEWS/AZ
- REPORT
- AZERTAC
- AZERITIMES

∙ IOM – UN MIGRATION ∙ Country Office Azerbaijan ∙
iomazerbaijan@iom.int

(CLICK LINKS TO READ)

https://azertag.az/en/xeber/1399064
https://report.az/en/sosial-security/iom-assists-those-who-returned-from-europe-to-azerbaijan-voluntarily/
https://azeritimes.com/en/iom-azerbaijan-assists-returnees-from-netherlands-to-establish-incomegenerating-activity/
https://news.az/articles/society/145244
https://apa.az/en/social-news/IOM-assists-returnees-from-the-Netherlands-to-establish-income-generating-activity-colorredPHOTOcolor-310164
https://www.azerbaycan24.com/en/iom-assists-those-who-returned-from-europe-to-azerbaijan-voluntarily/
http://www.kaspi.az/en/iom-azerbaijan-completes-renovation-works-to-shelter-in-ganja
https://azertag.az/en/xeber/IOM_Azerbaijan_completes_renovation_works_to_shelter_in_Ganja-1392504
https://azeritimes.com/en/iom-azerbaijan-completes-renovation-works-to-shelter-in-ganja/
https://www.azerbaycan24.com/en/iom-azerbaijan-completes-renovation-works-to-shelter-in-ganja/
https://news.az/articles/society/145018
https://sia.az/en/news/social/785899.html
https://azertag.az/en/xeber/1400430
https://azertag.az/en/xeber/1390008
https://en.azvision.az/news/118136/iom-discloses-number-of-azerbaijani-citizens-returning-from-europe.html
http://abc.az/en/news/39093
https://en.trend.az/azerbaijan/society/3175065.html
https://www.azernews.az/news.php?news_id=160487&cat=nation
https://www.azerbaycan24.com/en/831-azerbaijani-citizens-returned-from-europe-to-azerbaijan-on-goodwill-basis/
https://www.news.az/articles/society/144718
https://report.az/en/foreign-politics/831-azerbaijani-citizens-returned-from-europe-on-goodwill-basis/
https://azertag.az/en/xeber/1383731
https://azeritimes.com/en/831-citizens-of-azerbaijan-voluntary-returned-to-the-country-of-origin-within-ioms-avrr-projects/
https://azerbaijan.iom.int/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/iomazerbaijan/
https://www.facebook.com/IOMAzerbaijan/
https://twitter.com/iomazerbaijan
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiFI456nUwUosKcKG7NFLwg/videos?view_as=subscriber
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